
1750 LAWS o:~PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 654

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 10, 1951 (P. L. 1182), entitled “An
act relatingto anddefin~ng chiropracticand the right to practice
chiropractic; requiring licensure; conferring powers and im-
posing dutiesupon the State Board of ChiropracticExaminers
and the Departmentof Public ‘Instruction; providing for the
granting, suspensionani revocation of licensesissued by the
board; preservingthe ights of existing licensees and giving
them certainpersonalchoiceas to jurisdiction; conferringjuris-
diction upon the court of common pleas of Dauphin county;
and prescribing penalti~s,”permitting studentsin their final
semesterof chiropracticcollegeto be admitted to the standard
examination.

~o~ra~t1c The GeneralAssembLyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Act of 1851. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Subsection (a), Section 1. Snbsectiim (a) of section 10, act of Au-
section 10, act of
August 10, 1951. gust 10, 1951 (P. L. 11,82), known as the Chiropractic
P. L.dl~

82~ RegistrationAct of 19~1,’’isamendedto read:

Section 10. Examiitations.—
(a) The boardshalladmit to a standardexamination

any applicant who hascomp]ied with the qualifications
provided herein, except that the board may, in its dis-
cretion, permit a studentin good standing in his final
semesterin an approved chiropractic college to be ad-
mitted to the standard: examinationprovided he meets
all the other requiremeiitsof the Chiropractic Registra-
tion Act of 1951. However,beforelicensecan be granted
he must have certification of graduation from said col-
lege. The examination,shallbe demonstrative,oral and
written, upon the principles andtechniqueof chiroprac-
tic ashereindefined,andshallinclude the following sub-
jects: Anatomy, Physiology, Histology, Chemistry,
Pathology,Bacteriolog~r,Diagnosis,Hygieneand Sani-
tation, Symtomatology, Chiropractic Analysis, X-Ray,
Chiropractic Princip’es, and a practical demonstration
of chiropractic technique.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The 15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

• DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 655

AN ACT

Amending the act of Jun~i28, 1935 (P. L. 477), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the payment of the salary,
medical andhospital expensesof membersof the StatePolice
Force and of policemen,ftremen andpark guardsby the Corn-


